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Sueessful Banking

substantial growth of the Commercial National
Bank is proven by the steadily increasing slumber of
depositors Wo solicit your account and guarantee
that full measure of strength security and protec-
tion

¬

so requisite to successful banking

Capital 10000000 t-

Surplus and Profits 10000000

t

AN ACCOMMODATING BOY

A Newark woman who lives In an
apartment house changed her Iceman
not long ngo and the next day the
youth who drove the team for the
now man put the piece of Ico on tho

i dumbwaiter In tho basement to be
hoisted up Sho pulled away Heav-
ens sho exclaimed That new Ice-
man

f
certainly gives good weight

Aftrr much effort she got tho dumb-
waiter up to the kitchen level To
her amazement there was a enroll boy
sitting upon the Ice With what lit
tie breath she had left sho demand
od What In the world did you
make mo pull you up hero for

Why replied the youngster I
thought may ho tho gales would be too
heavy for you to lift so I came up to

I help you with it Llpplncotts

I

GREAT

R Re WRECK SALE
Is Now On In Full Blast

H 3000
Pairs 01 Ladies 9 Gents
and Childrens Shoes
also Clothing9 Ladies
and Gents Furnishings
A Chance of a Life TimeCome tEar y-

So You May Get Your Pick

2279 Washington
I

3 DOORS NORTH OF 23rd STREET
SAtE WILL ONLY LAST TWO WEEKS

i
I

Service given by
Lighting CornpanieI-

n cm first article I told you something of the details neces-
sary

¬

at tho Dam the Pipe line and Power House and now we
will take up the attention which must be given by the Lighting
Companies in order to safeguard the Public against accidents
and from fire under the promiscous and general use of electricity

Insulated wires must be used on all city lines and also the
supply wires running from the poles to the house to prevent the
current from escaping into trees and buildings which might
cause serious shocks to persons touching them

When your house is being wired the work is done in accord ¬

ance with well known Insurance rules which arc printed in
pamphlet form and followed by all wiremen Whenever you call
at the Lighting Office to make your application for connecting-
your store or residence an inspection order is given to an expert
maintained by the company to examine and report conditions of
all wires in your premises to see that they are safely insulated-
in accordance with the Insurance rules Carpenters and other
mechanics when making changes in buildings often disturb the

I insulation of wires which might endanger the building and lives-
of its occupants if supplied with clcclricitiy but on account of
thorough and rigid inspections we rail retire at night without
tho slightest fear from electric currents

The Company also maintains a special service called the
trouble man who will visit your home at all hours from 100-

P M until midnight When the lamp socket key switch or
fuse is out of order he goes any time or distance in answer to
your call It may be that something has caused the fuse to burn
in the transformer on the pole that furnishes all the lights in your
neighborhood Soon after you can see him climbing the pole in
rain or snow now he cautiously movesup between the big wires
that carry the high currents one slip or to touch those wires
would perhaps mean death lie reaches the transformer and care ¬

fully removes tho porcelain plug carrying HIP melted fuse j a-

new fuse is attached and then the light conic on again
In order that your incandescent lamps may bo kept up to

standard in brilliancy The Company furnish now Edison Limns
at 10 cents each just bring them Its the lamp and not the cur
rent In rooms where you use most light buy the Tungsten
from the Electric Supply houses These lamps will surely reduce
your lighting bills

Our purpose is to furnish the best possible service that labor-
°

I and capital can provide

UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY-

D DECKER Local M r
I
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eeBoston Shock AboTbers
Adjustable Save your car and your

I 1Y
otorOnce attached no fur ¬

I ther attention Is required +

Fullyt guaranteed
Do not drag on springs

3000 per set of four
i

Do absorb tho shock J t

30 days trial-

Hydraulic
Knappr

I

r sr Greenwo d
Urlng cl to check ro CO

toll of Bprlngc o

tr Y
Do not ctlffcn tho 1000 Boylston n St Boston

springs
°

Send for Catalog

los ANGELES

DEHATS SOX

Chicago Players Not Thawed Ont
t j Lose tin Game With

1 AngelSgkuad-

Los

2L
Angeles Calif Mar GNotyet thoroughly thawed out the Chi

capo White Sox No 2 lost their first
game of the year to the Los Angeles
team of the Pacific Coast league 13
to 3 today Both teams used three dif
forcnt batteries during the game and
In the case of tho Sox play each battry was equally Ineffective The
fielding of tho Chicago players was
distinctly ragged showing the need of
practice
Los Angeles 13 10 1

Chicago 3 Ii S

Butler Toscr Nagle find Grindle
H Smith Young Schmlrler Holm
and Payne Krugcr Ryan

SON OF JUDGE
BECOMES MANIAC

Seattle Wash March GHarJHanford tho 19 year old son or Unit ¬

ed States District Judge Cornelius H
Hanford became a violent maniac to¬

night Judge Hanford and his son
William endeavored to restrain tho
boy and In the conflict both the judge
and William received Injuries on the
head The statement says the Injur-
ies

¬

are not serious-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRO IO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money it
It fails to cure E W GROVES sig-
nature

¬

In on each box 25c

h

4

ConversationsW-

ouldnt it be interesting if you
could record all the funny con-

versations
¬

you overhear No
eavesdropping of course you
understand but just those you
accidentally happen to stumble
onto Well you just ought to
overhear Conversations
thats the name of the song Its
March Amberol Record No 868
Ask your dealer to play It for you on t-

beEdison
Phonograph

Get complete list of March Tuxords from
your dealer or write to National Phonograph
Company 75 Lakctidc Avenoc Oroncc N J

4 >

Edison
D a lrs
for Ogden

100 Machines from
12 +50 to 20000

25000 Records to
Select From

PROUDFITS-

PORiNG
GOODS G-

OnOGDEN
MUSIC COv

Edison Dea-
lersEdison
MACHINES

12050
To S2OOOO
a LiftHe Down

and
1000 A WEEK

OAKtANI WINS

fROM WHIH SOX

Second Tean Uses in Morning
to Oakland t-

Franctco

l-
t Defeats San

Later
r l

San Francisco March 6The first
squad of the Oli ago Whlto Sox won-
a game and lostono here today In
the morning thcpakland team of the
Pacific Coast le e won 2 to 0 in
an errorless gate and In tho after-
noon tho Chica players defeated
the San Franclsc players 0 to 2 The
White Sox could not hit the Oakland
pitchers but Inlhc afternoon they
wero In bettor trm All of Com Is
keys recruits mab a good Impression
Tho score follow

1 R II E
Chicago 0 2 0
Oakland L 2 5 0

Walsh Olmstod land Sutor and
Owens Bloch C rlsittn Toneson Nel
son and Splesmji Loads

Afternoon gamf
Chicago I L H E
Chicago i 9 13 2
San Francisco Ii u 2 9 2

Scott and Owps Bloch Ames
Berger Mlokle q n and Berry

r

WORLDS AUTO
RECORD LOWERED

i

r
Los Angeles jar jA worlds

record for stock cars for tho fifty
mile distance wad broken here today-
by AI Livingston fa a Corbin car and
Ray Harroun In i Mnrnion Living ¬

stone won the racijln 5020 15 Har ¬

roun made it In 5L05 15

DANCE THfMSflVfS

INTO A HOSrITAI

San Francisco Mar GSlx men
and six women wero taken to a local
hospital today after dancing without
Interruption 11 hoars and 41 minutes
at tho First annual San Francisco
dancing marathon Tho dance be-

gan at 1050 oclock last night and
was halted at 131 oclock this after-
noon The six couplos remaining on
the floor at the close will dlvldo a
purse of 140 The legs and backs-
of all are badly swollen and three
of the women probably will be con-
fined to the hospital for a week or
more

THE WORLDS

V ANT AUfS IN 1909

From an articles In the London
Tines caverlng the vintages of 1909
the following statistics of the wino
products of the fcVcral countries are

FrancelVlnent It 13 remembered
that 40000010 of the Inhabitants 01

Franco consume on an average more
than 100 quarts of wine per capita per
annum and that 50000000 gallons are
exported annually It becomes appar
ent how cnormouB Is the total produc ¬

tion and what great financial Inter
ests depend upon a good vintage
Really tine clarets were only produc-
ed

¬

in pnc district while other parts
oC the country suffered from the
worst grape gathering of recent times

an event almost without precedent-
In nine of the leading Chateau es
state famed for their claret only
3037 hogsheads were produced in
1909 against 3774 and 6200 hogs-
heads In 1908 and 1907 respectively

The wines of tho Sauterne district
suffered much more on account of
mfavorablo weather conditions than
those of the Medoc while Burgundy
will not produce half a crop In both
quantity and quality champagne Is
below the average The gatherings
was hurried on account of tho hit
oddity but the number of available
hands was not enough to cope with
the special circumstances Tho vintage-
In the province of Anjou famous for
Its sparkling wines began with tho
gathering of the grapes under the
most unpropltious circumstances and
ilho subsquent i l1i1 woaihcr depre-
ciated tho whole vintage A cold
spring did a great deal of harm in
Cognac and a rainy summer allowed
he mildew and oldium to spread but-
ti Is expected that the quality tho

brandy will be good What upeaks
volumes as to the shortage of tho
vintage In France is that contracts
have already been made for ship-
ments from Algeria admitted free of
duty of the bulk of this years crop
which Is valued at not less than
150000000

Algeria The quantity of wine pro-

duced in 1909 will fully equal the
average of the last three years viz-

C0000001 gallons The quality of
this years wIne Is excellent

GermanyThe production of Hocks
and alonellcs on the whole is cx
remoly small owing to the cold and
rainy weather Tho proportion to a
full crop is as follows Rolngau one
half to threefourths Palltlnale and
Moselle one third to onehalf Ger-
many is tho only wine growi ng COUT-

ryt In Europe that does not produce
vIne enough for home consumption-
and export Thorn cannot ho any ex-

cellence
¬

in the quality of this years
vintag-

ePortugalThe quantity produced
and tho quality thereof Is less and
Inferior to that of last season hut the
stocks of oldorwincs are exception-
ally

¬

larse-
SpainTho Andulusian Bhorry vln

ago was gathered In splendid condl
tlon and yielded more Julco than in
average years the total production
being greater than last season Tho
wine produced by tho grafted Jeroz
specimens of vino on the American
Iparla stocks are showing very well
which Is a cause of satisfaction to the
growers In Tarragona the yield Is
fairly abundant but the wine Is de-

ficient In strength color and vlaosity
Italy Tho crop Is considered less

than for tho two previous years which
wore phonomlnal years but was etiml
lu an average vintage The quality Id
good In Marsala the quality of the
wine is very good and the quantity
onefourth larger titan the previous-
year owing to tho replanted vlne
yards having begun to yield

Madcrla The of the wino
produced will bo exceptionally line

bI
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Everyone knows that TVnltham Watches arc goo 1 watcfiesS

When you buy a Waltham Watch buy only from a jeweler and ° I

buy one adjusted to temperature and position1-

Do

1

not buy a watch of a mail order house
r

v

Jewelers are specialists who know how to regulate watcHcs xfc

to your habit and occupation how to ojl them properly how to 4 ji

detect any little disarrangement that may have occurred in

transportation A responsible jeweler who values his reputation

will guarantee a Waltham Watch and behind the jewelersj
guarantee is that of the Waltham Watch Company

When you buy a watch remember not only that Waltliam-

Watches are the best but that they were the first Americas

Watches Every watchmaking device and invention of 5

importance in usehas originated in the Waltham Watch factory

WAITHAM WATCH COMPANY
WAL I MASSS-

end for the Perfected American Watch our book about watcliesl
4

The total yield will probably reach
8000 pipes

AustriaHungary quantity of
wino produced will scarcely bo more
than one half that of last year and
the quality will not be so good as
that of the last few years

Australia Notwithstanding tho
damage by the phylloxera the vintage
will bo a very large one there being-
an Increase in Victoria of 70000 gal-
lons

¬

over last year and In South Aus-
tralia

¬

an Increase of 1000000 gallons
The Rutherglen district is one of the
most important to the English market
as It supplies big wines entirely
suitable to the British palate

I

BITS OF INFORMATION-

At least two observers Messrs F
B Loomis and J A Harris have
within the last two years noted the
curious fact that tho prairie dog and
burrowing owl sometimes Imitate In
a most realistic way the rattle of the
rattlesnake among whose dent they
are often found When the owls aro
disturbed they utter this warning
sound In such a manner that oven
experienced horses are startled and
deceived by It Mr Harris suggests
that this trick Is intended as a meas-
ure of self protection Even young
birds he says make the same sound
when taken from tho nests Nature

Marrying for votes was a device of
old time British election agents As
the law stood beforo the reform act of
183 widows of freemen on marrying
again made their second husbands
freemen and therefore voters At el-

ection times widows were consequent-
ly

¬

paid handsomely to go through a
formal marriage with a voteless bach-
elor who for a consideration similar-
ly

¬
I

agreed to support Smith or Jones
as the caso might be Tho pair wore j

married the man voted according to
Instructions and then he and his wife I

standing on either slue of a tomb
stone said Death us do parL With
this literal fulfillment of tho matri ¬

monial vow they regarded their mar-
riage

¬

dissolved At the last election
in Bristol before 1832 100 women
gave their votes to men-

The fiftieth anniversary of the birth-
of Dr Ludwig Zamcnhof was the oc-

casion
¬

of many meetings at which the
progress of Esperanto was the chief
topic One speaker before a large
audience In London quoted Profes-
sor Oswald who declared 41n 1900 In
a lecture delivered at Breslau that
there were at that time more Ulan
500000 people who employed the
language Many Improvements have
been suggested but they have not
Impressed the Esperanto students fa-
vorably

¬

and according to Dr Poor
Bter tended simply to confuse peo-
ple

¬

and to Injure the foundation
which has been firmly Jald The In
tornacla Sclenca Kevu which has j

been published for six years gives I

the names of a number of largo busi-
ness concerns of Germany whoso an-

nual catalogues are now issued in tho
now language-

The estimated area of southern NI
goria Is 77000 square miles that of

I

northern Nigeria tho hinterland of
southern Nigeria Is estimated at 2BC1
000 and the native population of tho
two combined at from 15000000 to
20000000 yet any effort ut scientific j

agriculture or mining Is confronted-
by the labor question The wants of
the natives are few and on account-
of

j

their primitive custom acquiring
only personal property and that In
thccforra of cattle wives and children
depending on the latter In old ago
for support they give little thought
to laying aside money for use In time
of illness and old ago In the far
Interior traders says that tho natives
often refuse money In exchange for
their products gathered wboro they
have not sown but receive to
bacco spirits cotton goods etc when
they desire them for immediate use
In some parts of the hinterland to-

bacco is an absolute necessity In trad-

ing

Major League Training
Work and Not Play

J

The annual spring baseball season
Is now at hand Within the next week
or 10 days 16 major league clubs will
halo their players batting the ball
running the bases working to take
offl superfluous weight and other wise
undoing tho crimes against good con-

dition that have been brought on by-

a winter of Idleness In fact many
hall tossers havo been hard at work
for tho past few weeks Any one
that thinks this early training of the
baseball players Is childs play should
visit tho camps of one of the big lea-
gue

¬

clubs The players go to work-
In the morning like the average busi-
ness man and tho way they are put
through their paces sends them all
home at night footsore weary and
ready for bed soon after supper The
men start for the ball park after
breakfast and besides tho games
played with picked teams they prac
tise running and throwing and bat ¬

ting Worlds champion batsmen arc
unable to lilt the curves of the bush
leaguers star catchers have not arms
enough to throw the ball to second
haze fleet outfielders hobble and limp
at the protest of suffering muscles
and wonderful pitchers fall so far
short of having their midsummer ef-

fectiveness
¬

that they are pounded not
only by their own comrades but by
nay minor league club that happens
to be in the district of the tour This
early training Is costly Some money
IB taken In at the solo by the exhi-
bition games that are played en
route but It Is sate to say that the
big limbs spend every year about

150000 on tho spring training trips

I
MOST CONSPIOIOUS WOMAN

TODAY IN WASHINGTON-

The
I

American Magazine contains-
an Interesting sketch of Mabel T
Boardman who is a great social lend
or in Washington and has strong po
Htical Influence Part of the sketch

I about Miss Boardman Is as follows
I Miss Boardman Is the most con-

spicuous woman at the national capl
tnh todn for she occupies an imI portant position In several fields tierparents the W J Boardmaus of
Cleveland have been In Washington
ling enough to take a place among

t the most exclusive old Inhabitants-
who scorn tho recent arrivals of olU
claldomand their fine home on Du

I pont Circle has long been a social
center for what Is really the best in
Washington society Their daughter
has made a place for herself in this
select circle

Then she Is j close friend of the
presidents family She wont with thj
famous Taft party to tho Philippine
and BO obtained a more than ordinary
acquaintance with members of con
gress Time members of the party
headed by the president called on
her one night last spring and gave
her a watch In memory of the Journey
to tho far east which shows her posi-
tion

¬

In that part of Washington so-
ciety called the official set It Isnt-
an everyday affair for the president-
and leading senators and representa-
tives

¬

to call and leave a watch at
somebodys house

Besides Miss Boardman Is a mom
ber of the executive committee of theRed Cross Of which Mr Taft Is prosIdent and In addition she Is Interest
c

°
ial teuirSX0 nmov VCmCDts for S0-

combina
41t takes I rather unusuallion ot Qualities to be successful Insuoh arled lines of activity to besought after at onto In society antiphilanthropy to b ° at the sanm o timedistinctively intellect dal and yetnothing of a blue stocking And MiniBonrdmau IFIjiiIit ctitcrlif ltd hdr prlI1 J

a woman of more than medium

height and rather slender with a Ilk
ing for modish gowns and the details
of the business of the Red Cross-

If this thing keeps on tho mem-
ber

¬

of congress already quoted con-
fided late the backing of Mlsa Board
man In n political deal Is going to be
more Important than tho support of
half a dozen ordinary congressmen

At least It may he conceded that
If tho salon is over to become an Im-

portant development In Washington
life the Boardman homo In P street
Is likely to prove Its center

HOW ONE GANG IS HANDLED

Most interesting of all the machin-
ery at Browns Station the construe
tlon camp for Now Yorks great now
Ashokan Reservoir Is Browns Sta-

tion Itself a neat and wholesome
town of three thousand Inhabitants
It is Interesting first because it Is

BO different and second because It
Is so efficiently serves the purpose for
which it was built To bo sure there
Is nothing remarkable about a town j
of three thousand Inhabitants having
schools for the children and night
schools debating cocleties and private
theatricals for their elders But
Browns Station which JIM all these
frills and mpro besides Is a contra-
ctors camp and nothing else and any
oldtime contractor can tell you that
In the average camp tho day Is di-

vided
¬

into three periods eight hours
work eight hours sleep and eight
hours merry hell At Drowns Sta-

tion tho last named period Is totally
eliminated yet the population is a
wuirJiy Incongruous mixture of Irlsl
Italians Poles Hungarians Russians
and Americans both plain and col-

ored
Instead of nights made hideous with

I brawls and drunkenness the hours of
darkness aro never disturbed by any-

thing
¬

more indecorous than the laugh-
ter and chatter of groups of Italians
Poles and Russians on homo
after all evening at the schoolhouses
practising their newly acquired Eng-
lish

¬

In debating such burning Issues
as Resolved that War Is less dang-
erous than womens suffrage

Thl idyllic condition is brought
about by several Influences one of

the most important being tho bank
By paying three per cent Interest on 1

savings deposits the bank believed tolbo the first over established In a coil t
tractors camp Is teaching the men I

that monoy can bo Invested In somcr J
thing more conservativethan whiskey
The statement of November 16 1909 f
showed deposits of more than slxty J
two thousand dollars Not only Is g
thrift encouraged hut theft Is discour-
aged

¬

by depositing all the spare 3
change in camp in the bank More-
over

¬

as the men aro paid hi checks
which arc cashed at the bank there
is no wearisome lineup for hours at of

the paymasters window every two
weeks Tho men drop in when they s

happen to think of them to get their
checks which aro turned over to the
women folk to deposit when It Is con-

venient
¬

Tho direct result of this
practical lesson on tho value of money

seen In the appearance of every-

one In town One must needs travel
for and long to find a hotter fed neat-
er

¬

clad more contented looking lot
of workingmen than those at Browns
Station From To Slako a CIty 3

Thirst In the March Technical
World Magazine

A LA LONGFELLOW
r

Wives of great men oft remind ua
We aro dying in our prjmo

While they strugplo on behind us i
In the same old social climb

JUd6C1


